
HAIR
Express Clipper Cut  (15 minutes)
A clipper cut, shampoo and condition. Finished with a range 
of styling products.
AED75/USD $20

Style Cut  (20 minutes)
A style cut, shampoo and condition.  Finished with a range 
of styling products.
AED95/USD $25

SHAVE TREATMENTS
Express Wet Shave  (15 minutes)
A classic gentleman’s cut throat shave using a selection 
of luxurious products and finished with a hot towel.
AED55/USD $15

Express Beard Trim and Tidy  (10 minutes)
Light trim of beard, sides and back of neck. Finished with
refreshing balm.
AED40/USD $10

We invite our First Class Guests to enjoy either an express 
Salon treatment or one 15 minute complimentary Spa 
Treatment, subject to availability.

Please note that we accept credit card payments only.
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HAIR
Express Blow Dry (25 minutes)
Look your best with this express blow dry treatment designed 
for travelers on the go.      
Short AED 110/USD $30 | Medium AED130/USD $35 | 
Long AED165/USD $45

Eyebrow shaping (10 minutes)
AED40/USD $10

HAND TREATMENTS
Express Shape and Groom (15 minutes)
Nails are tidied, shaped and nourished with a rejuvenating 
hand cream.
AED40/USD $10 

Express Nail Polish Application (15 minutes)
Select from a wide variety of the latest colours, perfect for 
any occasion.
AED40/USD $10

French Polish Application (20 minutes)  
AED55/USD $15

Manicure (20 minutes)
A deluxe treatment to shape and groom your nails including 
cuticle work. Select from a wide range of colours to complete 
your look.
AED75/USD $20

Manicure with French Polish (25 minutes) 
AED85/USD $25

Gellish nail polish removal (15 minutes)
AED55/USD $15

We invite our First Class Guests to enjoy either an express 
Salon treatment or one 15 minute complimentary Spa 
Treatment, subject to availability.

Please note that we accept credit card payments only.
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